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THREE BUGS.

BT ÂLICZ CARY.

TuIRIE litile bugs in a -kb
And hardly room for two 1

And one wua yellow. and on. wua black,
And one liko me or Vou.

The quec w58 ornai, no doubt, for ail'
But what ehould tbro. bugs do?

Three lit?, bugs in a basket,
And hardiy orumbs for two;

And ail wero eelfish in Ihoir henrts,
The Rame as I or yon;

àSo the atronq onea asud,, "W wili eat 1he
bread,

An~d ýhat is what weil do."

;Tbreali&hle bugs in a basket,
~And 1he beds but Iwo wouid hold;

ÎSoi tbey alt titres fou bo quatrrolirg-
ýýThe white, and the black, and the gold.-

gAnd two of the bugs got under the ruge,
»%And one waa ont in the cold 1

eo ho éhat was lofé in the basket,
1 Withont a crumb to chow,
tOr a throad ta wrap himoeelf wilhal,
7When the wind acres. hirn biew,

Paclled one of the ruge front one of the bugs,
Adso the quarrai grow.

îAnd so there was war lu the bit3ket,
:Ah, pity 'ls, 'lie brus I

'lut hn ébat waa frozen and sî&rvad ab lutI
jA etrenath £rom hie weaknoss drow,
Anit pulled the ruge front bath of the bugs,

Aud killed and aIe lhem too i

,"Now when bugs liv, ini a baakob,
'Though more thnn ib weli eau hold,
Iteenms ta me they had bellar agre-
)The white, and the3 black, aind tha gold-
4ud shar. what cornes of th. bed and

crumbs,
>1 And leave no bug in the cold.

THE ROLL 0F HONOUR.

LSECOND alits in arithmetic! 1 called 1he
40eacher, and the girls rose in their places,
,ïwaiting the top of th. boit

~Tossa Johnlson, fia ehed and worried, beni
pver the elate on which was the example
.thal wauld not comae right. And that
ex smple mnut be csrried imb the clase
eNine lime. ei:&are how many? Quick 1"
îhe whiepered. LiIla Grant, -ilhout look-
,»ig up fron the map Bbe was drawing,
ânswer, d, 1'Fifty-four," and thon the bell
sounded. and 'Tesa went 10 tho recitation.
*-the answer'on the elote was like that ini
lihe bock ut last.

But Lilla dropped ber pencil. in diernay
.Whb had the done ? Wbispered! 1 ai ta-
;xnorrow would b. the lust day of achool,
And the roll of honour wouid net centain
bier name.
j This roll of honour was a new idea in
Jhe school When the pre8eni teacher

JMcomae. the echool had heurt far fronu
.4rderly, and ahe hud beau tryiug ta brir
iboub a botter condition of affoir3. One cf
Lier methocis was ta have eauh pupil report

ut night ber own bohaviour du ring the
day. The naines of those who rofrainod
front whisporing during the, terra would
constituée the roll cf bonour. Thifi was3 1n
bo framed and bung whera ail $h, vliiors
could ose it on exràmiuation day.

Lillu had triod very bard te makeonre
of 1h, lit Nobady knew what tomp-
tatione eh. bad rosiated. And now, ai th-3
very lait moment, ah. had basa o0f Ruard
-and faUled. Rer heurb munk ab tb.
tbought Teurg rushed te ber co.. But
-tbet but hud no business ta come in,
novertholess it carno-had eh., r.olIy whio*
iperod 7 Many of the girls mande Pigne.
Thoy apel.ed words wjth 1h. deuf anid
dumb alphabet. Soin. aven wroto on the
eaute and passed notes without cailing il
whisparing. She had made no noise when
her lips had fraxned the words. Scarcoly
a breath had pasoed thom. Wus it whio-
poring aftor ail ? Maght eh. ngii report
perfect and no one b. the wisor 1

The tombher glancing ébat way, was
ploaaed tb see Lilla giving such close allen-
lion tb ber map. 8h. could not oee the in-
ward struggie--ahe tould nol hear the
prayer for strength. but thora was One
who did se and heur, arnd Raab the needed3
help.

When Misa Fornham calied tbe naunes
ébat nigb, il seemed, vory bard tbat Tesa
ehould an8war perfect fIer oyes ro! used
ta muet tbose cf Lis.

The hardest part, bowever, was yet to
corne. Aunt Sarah, with wbom Lilla lived,
was carefoi of ber appeurance and mani-
ners, providing hër with ciothing anid fond,
buè gave net tho comfort and ayoepatby
the motherless heurt crave

As noai, Aunt Sarah required a strict
account cf the day'e doinga. Of course
Lilla tlid just whami had talion plite. The
lady'8 face grew výry stern and forbiddinau.
"I 1should tbink," Bhu enid, Ilgratitude, if
nothing more, would Joad Von ta do botter.
Didn'î mean to, indeedI 1 amn about diq-
courage"

Aunt Sarah did not intend ta ho unkind,
but eh. will nover know what bitter teari
and sobi her worde called forth. Long
after the others were asleep, Lilia loy in
th. darlinees, feelinr, oh!1 so wrotched. At
lat sih. sunkic mb an uneaay ainniber.
Suddenly lh. roomn grow light like day,
and beside ber slood a ahining ange1. Ho
wa,3 more grand sund glorious thon any-
thing oh. had avor seen before, but taue
did coi faut afraid. Li. unclaipod and
openrd a great book, and 'white Lâlla won-
dered what it could meui he eeomod te
kriow her thoughls.

IThis," ho said. " contains e. narnea of
those who have tison overcomers in time.4
o! temptation. Il la tbe Saviours roll cf
honour." Thon ho trnd the page toward
ber, and she rend, in golden Jetters, the
naines cf Stephon aud PalU and John, and
ail the host of marbyrs who huit muffored

*for the faith, aud mauy, many names of
men and wvozien-y os, and child ton; and
the last came recorded vas bier own,
('.oul ! b. Ira.?t Sha rubbecl her oe,

*but , atili rom,<.led in bright letteri-

Lilla Grant And thon aiha hoard a voico
éhat thriied ber, 9aying. " bly c'iild, 1 know
il ait. 1 care fer 1he,.'

Whon sho awoko il, vus rorning. but
the blmesd drearn lingered with ber, giv.
ing ber peNce anid joy ail day.

The echool visitora examinad Mimi P! irn-
ham'd roll of honour, hoadcd by 1 rua
Johnson'e came. Aun Sarah frown' d at
Lilla, osnd the cbiid foibs orry for the c iré-
leme whiýper that had cas% ber s0 mueh,
but alto folt more glad thau eh. ceul-u ,&-

pros thut no untrnth cf bers bad obut her
âa'y frt n the Saviour't piceenco, sni
thinking tigain of ber viRitun. so fk.ftiy
muiururd. *"My naine i written ia th.

WHIAT DIOR MINDED.

DicK was not inl a good humour. In thn
firal place, ho wanted to go driving wulh
mammu and aunlie, and ho couldWté go,
then cook vas making ginager-.snape and
would g.ve bina but two, white ha wanted
teu, and nov Sybil wai scoiding hlm for
breaking ail lbe biossomrs off marnna
littlo floworing almond bush. Il eemed
ta be a crooked sort of day with Diok, for
the noxl thiug h. did vas to geé,cone cf
Aunt Bello's drawing pordili, which, nobody
wasi allowed ta touch, aud go ta drawing
wion on the aluccoed waîl of the bouse.

«'Oh, Dick. you mustn't do thst i 'deed
yen muatn't,» remonstratod tbe aIder suer.

'Weil, whtt bad thing cari 1do thon?'
ho demunded.

Who couid heip taughiug ? Syil
couldo't, and tbisi made tbe ornait Loy vory
anJgry. Il wau neuse talkiu)gtlehim now;
t.) a'1 Sybl s Ibreata about what would bo
dino to hmt hoe only mode anser éhat ho
d id n'à cars.

IlBut, Dick, don'à yen mind seeing
niother louk tiorry 1" ut isat Sybil oaid in
dospuir.

Thife ctied a hall ait once. Tho greai
naeou-faeed mon vaited for bis terrible
heard white Dick wae remembering how ib
fait te have mûrmma louk sorry. That
torrihi, board iievergrew When mamma
c,ime back Dick wat. swing;ng on the lawn.
gitte waitirig te kiis her. Tho pecuinir
won were scraped off th. bouse, but
niamma could noi muatko up her mind tb
senid Dicbr whan ahe foni how much ho
hafi nainded ahoub bier luokting oorry.
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MEmoRty VEPr,,i (Ion. 32. 28 81)
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LsssoN To"îic.-Discu'd in Jacob*@
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